Effects of femoral component placement on the balancing of a total knee at surgery.
Misalignment and soft-tissue imbalance in total knee arthroplasty (TKA) can cause discomfort, pain, inadequate motion and instability that may require revision surgery. Balancing can be defined as equal collateral ligament tensions or equal medial and lateral compartmental forces during the flexion range. Our goal was to study the effects on balancing of linear femoral component misplacements (proximal, distal, anterior, posterior); and different component rotations in mechanical alignment compared to kinematic alignment throughout the flexion path. A test rig was constructed such that the position of a standard femoral component could be adjusted to simulate the linear and rotational positions. With the knee in neutral reference values of the collateral tensions were adjusted to give anatomic contact force patterns, measured with an instrumented tibial trial. The deviations in the forces for each femoral component position were then determined. Compartmental forces were significantly influenced by 2 mm linear errors in the femoral component placement. However, the errors were least for a distal error, equivalent to undercutting the distal femur. The largest errors mainly increase the lateral condyle force, occurred for proximal and posterior component errors. There were only small contact force differences between kinematic and mechanical alignment. Based on these results, surgeons should avoid overcutting the distal femur and undercutting the posterior femur. However, the 2-3 degrees varus slope of the joint line as in kinematic alignment did not have much effect on balancing, so mechanical or kinematic alignment were equivalent.